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26. Re: Cont:roct: No, 21, 
1972 Sotrm Drainage Contract: and Sanitai:y Sewer - F.P.E,L. 
(TL:em 6, Hanager' s Report No.~ Scptt}mhc1· 11, 19722._ 

The Engineer has provided the follm,1ing report: regarding an 
analysis of the 1971 Storm Drainage Contracts. 

This is for the information of Connc il. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

The most recent storm drainage program financed nnci(:r 1?.P.E.L.P. is not a suitable one 
fo~ analysis of completed costs and comparison with contract value inasmuch as ~any of 
these contracts have not yet been finalized and cost figures presented at this time 

could, therefore, be s01,,ewhat 11iislcading. 

·· Therefore, in order to provide a cornpnrison, we have chosen the 1971 drainage progr.arJ 
-performed under the F_.P.S.D.1.. financing. The t.'.lbulation of contract value and i:i.nal 

:costs on these contracts are as follo,vs: 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

7, 

No, Name 

United Contractors 
Ltd. 
Norburn Construc-
tion Ltd. 
Doru;iac Contractors 
Ltd. 
G6sal Bros. Con
tracting Ltd. 
ll.B. Contracting 
Ltd. 
·E<l. Bernier. Con
tract;ing Ltd, 
Gosal Bros. Con
tracting Ltd. 

TOTAL 

Contract 
Value as Tendered 

$370,829.76 

95,882.30 

123,185.65 

81,933.60 

123,164.62. 

84,385.95 

83,781.30 

Total Cost o: Con
tract as per Units 
Actually Used 

$362, 6l;6. 47 

87,970. 5l; 

95,599. 4l~ 

75,569.76 

116,653.16 

74,669.98 

82,271.93 

Percent 
variation 

2,21% 

8. 257. 

22.39% 

7. 77'7. 

5.29% 

11.SJ.o/. 

1.80% 

$963,163.18 TOTAL 
AveraC!c 

$895,381.28 Perccn~age 7.04% 

The above tabulation clearly demonstrates tbat our stor..i drainage contracts cor,1c out 
c,~trer,,ely wc.U. in final cont as cor,,parcd to initinl tendered amount. This is also true 
from every indication to dntc for our 1972 F.P.E.L.P. contracts. 

The tabulation itself points out the advantage of a unit price contract for this type 
oi work inasr,1uch as we were r1blc to save on act11:.1l uac of GOfi',e of the qunntitics esti• 
mated, especially on gr~nulnr backfill. Thero in no feasible wny of doterraining with 
ccrtninty ahead of t~ne how much actLlal imported grnnular Material will be r~quircd in 
a glvcn otorri1 uc11c·c ti:cnch,.:u, t:hi.s factor is t,o hi.ghl.y a£f:cctcd by wcothe-c conditi.on,s, 
proximity of ·ot:hc:·1.· utiHti,ir,, and !lchc<luling of r,udnco wo1:ku t:o follow, 

l.f thcoc cont:rnct:fl hnd l>oc.'n callc:tl ,;in a l.ur,,p sum h.'.!si.s, wo \-IOUlcl hcivc lrncl to est.:i.1:-,:.\te the 
qunnt:itl.ou ori.;;.i.nnlly allo .. wd f:or. hut woul.cl h~1vc (.mde:d up p.'.lyJ.ne th•:: nct:ua1. l.ur:,p t,\\r,1 

£nno\1nt: ,HJ i,hown in C(Jl.llinn ~ and thC! c:nd cout wo\lld hc,v~ bciin mt1ch hip,l\(il' l:.hnn i.t nctt,nlly 

t.m:n,-;d Ollt: to he :Ln c.:-.c:h car.u, 




